


















































































① “essential public health, safety and sustenance jobs”
〔必要不可欠な公衆衛生、安全と生命維持の仕事〕
② “face-to-face service and production jobs (including many in the arts)”
〔対面サービスと、芸術を含む生産業務〕
③ “mainly professional and managerial jobs that can be performed remotely”
〔リモートで遂行可能な、主に専門的で管理的な仕事〕
例えば、①は医療・健康管理サービス（health care & social assistance except child care）、食品・医薬
品・飲料の販売、食品生産者等である。②はレストランやホテル、子どものデイケアサービス等であ
る。③には、研究者・科学者、企業の管理監督部門、金融・保険・不動産等である10）。









範囲はどのくらいか―、③“exposure to disease and infection”［病気や感染症への暴露］―当該仕事が
危険な状態に晒されうるのはどのくらいの頻度か―を視点としている。各属性を統計的に処理して、






















































































































































































原著は以下のとおりである。多数の文献を基に、独自の分析をおこなっている。Frank Manzo MPP, Robert




9）James A. Parrott and Lina Moe, The New Strain of Inequality : The Economic Impact of Covid-19 New York City, The
New School Center for New York City Affairs, April15（2020）．（https://static1.squarespace.com/static/53ee4f0be4b
015b9c3690d84/t/5e974be17687ca34b7517c08/1586973668757/NNewStrainofInequality_April152020.pdf、2020年9
月21日アクセス。）
10）Ibid ., p.6.ニューヨーク州の労働者（private sector jobs）のうち、①は約22．8％、②は42．6％、③は34．6％と
なる。
11）Manzo & Bruno, supra note 8, at 2-3. その結果、エッセンシャルワーカーがイリノイ州の労働者の51％になる
と分析している。
12）Marcus Lu, “The Front Line : Visualizing the Occupations with the Highest COVID-19 Risk” Visual Capitalist, April 15












































The Role of “Essential Workers” in the
Current Novel Coronavirus Pandemic :
A Focus on Health Care Providers
Hisayo NOSHIRO＊
As novel coronavirus infections (COVID-19) expand in 2020, the previously unfamiliar term “essential workers” has come
into focus. In this paper, “essential workers” are defined as medical staff and other healthcare professionals who are maintain-
ing a lifeline in the face of the corona disaster. One issue raised in this paper is the danger of burnout by healthcare profession-
als. Physicians in particular may deviate from reformed working protocols by working long hours to help combat unknown in-
fectious diseases such as the corona pandemic.
In this paper, the notion of what constitutes “essential workers” is first confirmed. After that, research on various aspects of
this group of healthcare workers from the United States is outlined. Then, focusing on physicians as medical professionals, is-
sues related to the regulation of working hours of physicians and some suggested work reforms are summarized. Finally,
some current novel coronavirus countermeasures are confirmed.
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